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The sulfhydryl borane ife^B^HuSH (mononer) was developed by Soloway
et al for use in boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT) about twenty years
ago (1). Monomer has- been used for the treatment of human brain turaors in
Japan by BNCT, with some reported success (1).

In 1984, we began to compare boron distributions in nice bearing
transplanted Harding-Passey melanomas after rapid and slow administration
of monomer. Therapeutic concentrations of boron (>15jigB/g) in tunors were
observed in only one of the early slow administration experiments. Thin
layer chromatographic (TLC) analysis of the corresponding infusion
solution, nominally a solution of nononer, revealed a slow-moving principal
band that was later shown to correspond to Hâ B24H22S2» the dimer {3) of
Na2Bj2HllSH« l£ H a s surmised that the nononer had undergone spontaneous
oxidation during storage prior to infusion into nice. I t was found
thereafter that, while nononer and chemically synthesized diner yielded
similar boron concentrations when they were given rapidly intraperitoaeally
to nice, the dicier yielded higher boron concentrations in mouse r.elanona
and higher melanoma-blood boron concentration differences than did the
mononer when each was infused slowly intraperltoneally for 8-9 days (4).
When administered slowly this way, diner also yielded therapeutic
concentrations of boron in mouse ciamnary carcinoma (5). Table 1 is a
summary of some boron distribution data to be published in reference 4.

Studies have been started on the uptake of diner into an
intracerebrally implanted rat gliona (6). Boron levels in the rat gliona
and in the mouse melanoma froa slow intraperitoneal infusion of
proportionately comparable amounts of dimer, are similar. However, after
these slow infusions boron levels in rat blood are about as high as boron
levels in rat brain tumor (Table 2) .

Our observations on rat blood (Table 3} indicate that after ~ 9 days
of slow infusion of dimer, most of the boron in blood is bound to plasma
proteins. Electrophoresis of rat plasma proteins after prolonged
intrapeij toneal infusion of diner, followed by detection of boron in the
electrophoresis strip using a contiguous cellulose nitrate ionizing
particle detector, showSlittle or no boron in alpha or gamma globulins,
some boron in beta globulins and nuch boron in albumin (Fig. 1). These
results indicate that plasma exchange may he useful for lowering the blood
boron concentration artif icial ly prior to BNCT, to lessen damage to
endothelial cells in normal brain tissue. Knowledge of the biocheraictl
basis for the affinity of dicer to liver, plasma proteins, and tumors may
eventually enable one to assess clinically the limits of acceptable
toxicity fron Ha/jB24H22S2 t o patients with malignant brain tunors.
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Observations of the behavior of nice during infusions suggest that the
ditaer nay be no re toxic than the nononer. Boron concentrations in mouse
liver, but not in other mouse tissues, are about five tines greater after
18-24 hours of intravenous infusion of diner than of mononer (Table 4).
Whether the affinity of dimer to tunor is related to i ts affinity to liver
and whether diner accumulation in the liver is the cause of its apparent
toxicity, are questions that are under study at Brookhaven.

This work was supported under Contract No. &L-AC-O2-76CH00016 with the
U.S. Department of Energy.
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Legends

Table 1: Average boron concentrations in Harding-Passey nelanoca and blood
of female BALB/cJ nice (15-20g) nice at various indicated tines
after start of an 8-9 day intraperitoneal infusion of a sulfhydryl
borane nononer or diner. Concentrations are extrapolated to a
total dose of 200 ug B per gram of body weight. Nunbers of nice
are in brackets.

Table 2: Boron concentrations in tissues of eight 2-3 month old rale CDF
rat* after 7-9 days of continuous intraperitoneal infusion of
sulfhydryl borane diner, Naj^Zjt^Sa* The average concentrations
are extrapolated to the mean total boron dose, that is, to 214 ]ig B
per gram of body weight (gbw).

Table 3: Boron concentrations in various fractions of the blood of rats that
had been killed immediately after 9 days of steady intraperitoneal
infusion of ^i^2^Z2^2 to * cunulative dose of about 215 jig B per
gram of body weight.

Table 4: Average boron concentrations (ugS/g) in various tissues of BAL3/cJ
feoale nice bearing transplanted Hardlng-Passey celanoiaa after
18-24 hours of continuous intravenous infusion of sulfhydryl borane
nononer or diner. Concentrations are extrapolated to a total dose
of SO ug B/gran of body weight. Numbers of nice are in brackets.

Fig. 1: Four sets of matched plasma protein electrophoresis (left) and
neutron-induced ionizing particle track detector (right) patterns.
About ljil of plasma was applied to each cellulose acetate plate
prior to electrophoretic separation of proteins at pH 8.S in
Tris-barbital buffer (Quick Quant, Helena Laboratories, Seaunont,
Texas). The curved lines in the electrophoresis pattern, lower
left, are cracks in the plate due to drying. Flasaa samples were
from four different rats after ~9 days of slow intraperitoneal
infusion of diner to a nominal total boron dose of ~200pg B per
gram of body weight.



TABLE 1
Boron concentrations* (ugB/graa vet weight), in oouse tissues after ~9

days of continuous intraperitoneal infusion of a sulfhydryl borane

Tine after
start of
infusion
(days)

6

9

10

12

* Nunbers of
of 200 Jig B

Melanoaa

9 [ 51

9 [14]

10 [ 3]

6 I 5]

Hononer
<Ma2B12H11£H)

Blood

8 [ 5]

6 [141

6 [ 4]

0 I 51

Cercbrua

1

1

2

2

[5]

[4]

14]

15]

Dice in brackets. Concentrations
per gran of body weight.

<

Helanooa

16 [5J

15 [81

18 [4]

13 [5]

Diner

Blood

6 [5]

3 19]

3 [4]

0 [5]

extrapolated to a

tS2>

Cerebrua

1

2

4

3

total i

[5]

[9]

14]

[5]

dose



TABLE 2

INTRAPERITONEAL INFUSIONS* OF I N T 0 Rkrs

Bat No. Average

Tine (days)

Boron dose
26 242 226 253 188 155 210 212

8.8

214

Boron concentration (jig B per graa)

Brain tuoor - 28

Whole blood 22 24

Blood plasma 42 41

Blood cells 7 7

Cerebrun 3 3

Liver 97 132

Kidney 53 283 176

Spleen 62 78

Heart 12 16

Skeletal cnisele 6 8

Testis 18 20

-

9

16

3

2

35

76

23

8

3

9

-

12

24

1

-

74

255

57

11

5

11

26

23

46

11

4

150

250

92

14

9

16

-

41

-

4

2

64

220

31

15

6

15

13

24

2

4

90

247

41

13

5

13

16

22

45

5

6

92

185

43

16

6

14

[21]

[221

1331

I 5]

t 3]

194]

[237]

[54J

[131

I 6)

[14]

*Hoainal duration of infusions, 9 days.


